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.Abstract 0/ thc Proceeilings 0/ tl,e CoiLncil 0/ tlie Governor General o/India assemJ;led 
lor a,e purpose 0/ mali'llg Laws and Regulations under tlte provisions' 0/ the Act 
0/ Parl·iament 24 & 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council.met at Government House on Tuesday, the 25th March 1873. 
PRESENT : 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G. M. S. I., 
presiding. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal. 
His Ex.cellency the Commander-in-G1llef, G. C. B., G. C. B. I. 
The Hon'hle Sir Richard Temple, K. c. S. I. 
The Hon'hle B. H. Ellis. 
Major General the Hon'ble H. W. Norman, c. B. 

The Hon'ble A. Hohhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'hle E. C. Bayley, c. S. I. 
The Hon'ble F. S. Chapman. 
The Hon'hle R. Stewart. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen' Smith. 
The Hon'ble R. E. Egerton. 
His Highness the Maharaja. of Vizianagram, :It. c. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 
The Hon'ble Raja Raman'th Thakur. 

NORTH-WESTERN PROVINCES AND OUDH MUNICIPAL BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUBE introduced the Bill to provide for the appoint-

ment of Municipal Committees in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh·, and 
moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with instructions to report in six 
weeks. He said that he had so recently explained the principles of a very similar 
Bill, that, perhaps, it was almost superfluous for him to state to the Council the 
genp.ral position of t.he municipal law in these provinces. But it might he convc-

.I1ient that he should do so in a few very brief words. As regards the North, 
Western Provinces, there was at present a permanent Act at work, namely. Act 
VI of 1868. It had bcen at work now for nearly five years, and as regards the 
North-Western Provinces alone, it might be said there was no necessity to ask 
th~ CounciJ to pass any law for those provinces. As regards Oudh, the case was 
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different. It \vas in the Bame position as he had explained to the Council the 
other day to be the position of the Central Provinces. When the Panjab Act of 
of 1867 was passed, it was provided tha.t the Government might extend tIle pro-
visions of that Aet to the towns in Oudh, and such cA-tension was to be for a te1m 
of five years. A considerable D1~mber of such extensions had been ronde, but 
the terms of five years were all subj ect to expiration, and therefore, in a short 
time unless we passed a new Act, Oudh might be left without any municipal law 
at all. Under these circumstances, it was necessary to legislate, and, having 
regard to the geographical proximity of Oudh to the North-Western Provinces, 
it had been thought more convenient to take the Act whieh existed for the North 
Western Provinces as the basis for legislation in Oudh, and to extend that Act 
with such amendments as were thought proper, to Oudh. The opportunity, there-
fore, was taken to consider whether we could not amend the Act ~for the North 
Western Provinces also. And hence the form of the Bill he had to introduce. ~ .. J 

It would be observed by anybody who had read the Bill, that the main out-
lines were the same as those which were provjded for the Panjab. His hon'ble 
fricnd Mr. Chapman, was quite right in the speech he had delivered a fortnight 
ago in which he said that the Bill about to be introduced for the North-Western 
Provinces was to follow the same principles as .those contained in the Bill introduced 
for the Central Provinces which wa.~ then under consideration. MR. HOBHousE 
might say, with regard to his hon'ble friend's speech, which of course applied 
to the present subject l4'! much as to the subject then before the Council, that it 
seemed to him to contain sgreat deal of excellent doctrine. But he could not 
quite agree in the particular counsel given, because MR. HOBnousE thought the 
principles his hon'ble friend enunciated we·re rather principles to be adopted in 
the'" future, than indicating anything which could be done at present. To show 
ou; position, he would borrow an illust.ration from his hon'ble friend's speech 
Mr. Chapman bade us compare what we were doing with regard to the law'for the 
assessment of the reveneue, and what we were doing in regard to municipal legis-
llltion, and hc said we were dealing with a great multiplicity of details in the one 
case, and with the other we dealt in a very meagre and very summary manner. 
That arose from the different state of our knowledge in the two cases. With regard 
to the subject of the tevenue, it had occupied, the attention of Indian officials 
ever since we acquired dominion in the country. A great number of the ablest 
men who had sen·cd in I~dia had devoted their attention to the subject, and in 
tLe course of time we had learned a. great deal about it, and as law succeeded law, 
we legislated with greater .confidence. 80, when we learned more of the subject; 
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of municipal taxation, we could legislate with .greater conlidence and go more into 
details. But at present we did not know enough to legisla.te with confidenc'c 
on details. Therefore, we followed tho more prudent course of IcgiHlating, u.s it 
were, experimentally, and lea.ving the details of the subject morc or les~ to bo 
moulded by the executivo authorities. We had abundant evidence from the 
Panjab and the Central Provinces, particularly that afforded by His Honour the 
Lieutenant-Governor in his retrospect of tho opern.tion of the Act in force in the 
Central Provinces, of the great care and attention with whieh the Inrge 1)0\\"er8 
vested in the controlling authority had been worked, and worked successfully 
hitherto. We therefore proposed to follow the samc llluin principles in tho Bill 
which he now introduced. 

It would be obserycd that the Bill differed in some respecta from the Act 
which stood in the Statute-book as Act VI of 18G8. The principal difference wa!:! 
in those clauses which provided for tho issue of notice of the intention of the au-
thorities to introduce the Act and to impose taxes, and providing opportunities 
for making objections. It was justly enoughpointed out by the Lieutenant-
Governor that these checks were moral chec.ks. In a certnin sense that was quite 
true. They were no more than moral checks, that was to say, in the sense that 
the same authority which made the original proposal might, if it chose, carry that 
proposal into effect, notwithstanding any objectiollS that might be offered. But 
it wa.s not important to provide a definite course of procedure which ensured the 
adoption of more caution and circumspection; which compelled the authorities 
to give publicity to their intentions; which made it clear to every body tbat he 
might, if he had any objection, put it forward in due course of business; and 
which compelled the authorities to attend to that objection. So far the checks 
were legal checks; for a legal course of action was provided which enRured that all 
that should be done. 'fhey were moral checks, because they did not intedere 
with the ultimate deciaion that might be arrived at. But even a moral check was 
not without great value. No doubt all authorities might err; whether they were 
Municipal Committees or Local Governments, or Supreme Governments, they all 
were liable to err. But according to Mr.. HonllousE'S experience, both in his 
own country and in this, authorities did not err from any wilfulness. They took 
great pains to be right; and when they crred, it w~s because they had not Rufficient 
information on the subject, or because they '\'rere unable to view the subject, 
which might be a many-sided one, from all points of view. Well, then, every 
arrn.ngcment which ensun,d a greater amount of publicity and a greater amount 
of discussion, was a help to the authorities in arriving at that right conclusion 
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which they were all m03t anxious to attain. Therefore,:in scctions 4 and 14 of 
the Bill, we had inserted provisions with respect to the extension of the Act, and 
with respect to the imposition of taxes, similar to those. provisions which were 
inserted in the Bills for the Panjab and the Central Provinces. In section 14, also 
we had provided that the working of the Committees which were to take the 
initiative in imposing taxation should be subject to general rules or special orders 
which the Governor General in Council might from time to time make in that 
behalf. No' doubt the criticism upon that was perfectly fair, that the Governor 
General in Council, like the Local Government, was only the Executive, and of 
course was just as fallible as the Locnl Government was. But the two together 
were not so fallible as either standing alone. You got the principle that two heads 
were better than one, and this was a case in which the saying was eminently likely 
to prove ~true, because the two heads contemplated the subject from two 
different points of view. One bro\lght to the subject its knowledge of 
local needs, of local resources, and of the feelings and sentiments of the people; 
and the other had better means of comparing what was propOSE'.d or what was 
wanted, with other things proposed or wanted in. other parts of India, on the 
same subject; and by correlating the whole together, might gradually provide 
improvements in the system. Those were the checks that were provided by the 
Bill. and it seemed to MR. HOBHOUSE that we could not do more at present. And 
he hoped there were good grounds for saying that, as we knew more on the subject, 
we should be able, though perhaps a great many years hence, to provide for these 
matters in some more systematic way such as that foreshadowed by his hon'ble 
friend Mr. Chapman. 

The only other important clause MR. HOBHOUSE thought. was clause 15 
which contained a list of the ta."I:es that might be imposed in municipalities under 
this Bill. In the other Bills we had before us. there was no such list; but there 
was a-general power given to impose taxes on proper subjects of taxation. The 
reason for enacting such a clause was simply this: that it was in existence in the 
Act for the North-Western Provinces. The authorities said that the Act worked 
well there under its present form, and there seemed no reason for interering with 
it, although, in point of law, he thought the effect of clause 15, coupled with sec-
tion 16, which woul~ empower further t:l.xo.tion with the consent of the Supreme 
Government, was about the same; one Act definitely provided certain subjects 
of taxation, giving the Government power to authorize the imposition of any 
other tax if it t.hought fit to do so ; while, in the other Act, we did not point out 
the subjects of taxation, but empowered taxation in general terms. 
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He did J10~ know if t.here was any other matter to which he need calJ tllo 
nttention of the Council. He dared say proposals for improvement in matters 
of (letail would be made by hon'hle members having experience who would serv .. 
011 the Select Committee; and no doubt his hon'ble fTiend, General Normml. 
who had been particularly vigilant in matters of local taxation, and who: ho hilll 
no doubt, would do us the favor of serving in the COlllmittee, would preserve llluni-
cipalities from improper taxation, and would take care thnt the specified object~ 
of e>q>enditure wero such as were really proper objects of municipal taxation. 

The HOll'ble MR. DALYELL had no wish to re-open the qUl.'st.ion of the prill-
ciple which should govern legislation in reguld to IIIUIllClPll1 taxation, as It hit; 
been more th~n once fully discussed, and the CouncIl had recently had II. full ex-
planation of the views of the Execut.lve Government from t.he severnl mcmberli 
of the Government, aud again to-day from the hon'ble member who introduced 
the Bill. But he did hope that, before this Bill was passed, the Council would 
some more detailed infornlation as to the amonnt of municipal taxation in Oudh, 
and 08 to the constitution of Municipal Committees, and also some detailed partI-
culars as to the results whICh had followed the creatIOn of these bowes in that 
province. He also hoped that. before the Bill which con felTed similar powers on 
the ndmmistration of the Central Provinces was passed into law, the Council might 
be placed in possession of the same informatIon in regard to that part of t.he 
country. He need hardly remind the CouncIl that tho Act under which l\Iunici-
palities in Qudh and the North-Western Provinces had their present existl'nca 
w~ passed in 1867, and not without considerable diSclls3ion. It was distinctly 
understood at that time that the Act was tentative, and was to operate for only' 
five years. He dId thmk, therefore, that the Council owed it to their prcdecessol'~ 
not to allow that Act, even in a modified form, to take a permanent place in the 
Statute-book without being sat.isficd that the experirnelltll.l legislation had been 
really succesBful in every re:;})cct. It was true that, as regards the Central Pro-
vinces, the Council had had a general assurance from hon'bla members who had 
occupied di::ltinguished positions in those Provinces that municipal institution~ 
had been successful. But to arrive at a proper conclu::lion on the subject, he 
thought the Council required the more detailed infonnntion to which ho had re-
ferred, and which he had no dou},t had becH from t,Ime to bme placed before the 
ExecutivA Government. POSSIbly tho papers which Hi.i Lordship hud placed in 
the hauds of the Council wo~ld contain much, though not all, the information 
desired, hut he could not speak po::;it.ively, as they hud only bcen circulated the 
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previous evening. He desired, however, to take this the first and earliest oppor-
tunity of expressmg his great satisfaction as to ~wq of the conclusions at which 
His Lord~hip's Government had arrived in the Resolution on those papers. ,He 
need h~rdly say that he referred to the declaration that no further locnl taxation 
was necessary, and that It was deSirable, in order fully to develop the plan of 
decentralization, to give the Local Governments a more substantial interest In 

some of the branches of revenue which were under their administration. When. 
he mentioned to the Council that the Budget of the Presidency to which he be-
longed showed that the proceeds of the educatIOnal house-tax for the present 
year would aplOunt to only one lakh of mpees, and that it was estimated that 
from twenty to thIrty lakhs would be reqUIred to complete the system of primary 
educatIOn, the CounCil would understand what a large measure of rebef from pros-
pective taxatIOn was conveyed in His Lordship's assurance. He felt quite satis-
fied that, if the Local Governments were given a substantial interest III their 
receipts, a movement would be given to the development of the revenues of the 
empire at least equal to the economy shown III the expendIture of those branches 
of revenue wmch had been left at the dISposal of the Local Govel1lments. lIe 
felt ahnost certam that a perusal of these papers would confirm the very general 
impression abroad that the decentralization scheme of 1870, though no doubt it 
bad proved in many respects most beneficial to the general administration of the 
empire, had had the effect of glvmg a great lmpetus to local taxation of all des-
criptions, and that this had resulted in some cases in considerably Illcreasmg the 
burdens on the poorer classes of the people. That bemg so, he thought It was 
the special duty of every member of the Council to examine most CrItically any 
measure of local taxation which might be brought forward, whether for an increase, 
or fOf the purpose, as in the Bill now before the Council, of merely continuing, 
existing imposts. ' 

The Hon'ble MR. CHAPMAN said that within the last few days he had read 
with much interest, III the Adtnlmstration Report for the North-West, an account 
of the working of the municipalities III those prOVlllces. And he felt bound to 
state that, in his humble opmlOn, nothmg could be more satisfactory and thorough 
than the supervision exercised by the Executive Government over thls important 
branch of the administration. He would not 'have ventured to make this criti-
cism, had it not been for the remarks he had recently made. He felt, under the 
circumstances, that it was only right and fair in him to state that, in his judg-
ment, no law' which the Council could prepare, however minute and stringent, 
could secure more 'thorough and effectual superVISion than that now exercised by 
the North-West Government. He thought It rlght to say this much, but he begged 
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to adhere to his opinion tLat tIle duties (iud rCRponsiLilit:ICS of mUlllcipal bodies 
ought to be clearly and precisely donut-a I,y Jaw; nlJ(l t.hat t.hcir fulfilment ,should 
not depend upon the action of tho Ex('(:Ut.i\"(~, Itowcwr Ylgorous and excellent 
that action might be. 

Hi.~ Honour THE LmUTENANT GonmNOl( H:ti(l, IwfOl"O t.his Bill went into 
Committee, he shoulcllike to submit. It few Oh:-l(~l'\'ut.j01m ill ortIer to show in whnt 
respect he thought the Bill WIlR a gocd OIlC, find III wlmt. rt'spect t.he BIll mIght 
with advantnge be amencleu. And lie shOll ltl like to lay before the Council a 
few figures which he had prepareu, illust.rating t.he efrect of the various fonns of 
municipal oominiRtratlOn Wlt.h respect t.o the hurden of taxahon. He qUIte ad-
!nlt.ted what the hon'ble lllcmhct· in charge of UI<.' tcgi:;Jati\'o Depart.ment had 
justly said that the CXP(l/"iCll('.O of t.his COlllJf'll in J'('gnnl to mUnicipal administra-
tion 'was somewhat limited; nnd Hll-! HONOlTJ~ t.hought the hon'ble member had 
rightly and in a good spirit said, t.llllt 'vo lltight hopc to advance from one 
Bill to another towarclH that dl'gl'cee of prrfcct.ioll wluch Ius hon'ble friend 
Mr. Chapman, had foreshadowed. HIS HONOUR t.hought that the BIll 
recently passed for the Panjab was an improvement upon the old Panjab 
Act; and this Bill wa.') all improvement Ilpon the Panjab Blll. And his own 
impression was thaL it was possible to improve it still further, It was true 
that the experience of this Council in regard to munieipo.l legislation was 
somewhat limited. But the experience of the Local CouncIls was not 
so limited; and if this Council should avail ih;elf of the experience of the 
Local Councils, they would prohably obtain some little wrinkles that would 
tend to improve the legislatioll of this imperial house. The hon'ble member 
in charge of the Bill had noticed one or t.wo points in respect of which the 
Bill differed from its predecessor. Perhaps HIS HONOUR might be allowed to 
enter into a comparison of some salient points in which the Bill dIffered 
from the Bill recently pn..')sed for t.Le Punjiib. Tho pres0Ilt Bill for the North-
Western Provinces limit.ed the nnmber of Official Commissioners to one-third 
of the whole body; in t.he Panjab Bill, the num ber of such Commissioners was 
limited to three-fifths. He must say, he thought t.hat was a great blot in the 
Panjab Bill He did not venture to bring this mnttcr forward at the time, but 
he was in hopes that some other hon'ble member would have noticed it. 
'It seemed a great hlot in the Bill that we should leave it in the power of the 
Government to nominate the mnjority of the Commissioncl'ti from among 
official mcn. But not contcnt with eycn that, it wag rr,)\ idt:d ,that, by sp~cial 

pennission of the Governor General in Cpuncil, more than three-fifths of the 
Co~missioners might be com posed of officmls. And more again than that, 
an objectionably independent two-fifths of non-official Commissioners were 
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liable to be removed at any t.ime at t.ho pleasure of the Government. It was 
another improvement in the present Bill that the power of removal was limited 
to the case of the misconduct of a Commissioner: In t.hat respect this Bill. in 
providing tbo.t two-thirds of the Commissioners should be non-officio.l, and giving 
them a certain amount oC stability, did give to the North-Western Pl'Ovinces 
Municipal Committecs a much greater independence than the Munieipo I 
Commissioners in t·he Panjab could pos3ess, nnd so far the Bill was a great 
improvement. Here he might also make bold to express his opinion that 
the fifteenth clause of the Bill, providing for taxation, did very materially 
differ from the Panjab Bill, and that, so far again, the EiH was an improvement 
on the Panjab Bill. The fifteenth clause laid down a moderate number of re-
asonable taxes any of which might bEl imposed at tile ehoice of the Commis-
sioners. It was true that clause 16 somewhat widely opened the door to' the 
introduction of other taxes, but they could only be imposed with the previous 
sanction of the Government of India. That seemed"to him a very different pro-
vision from the provision of the Panjab law, whiC'h enabl<>d the Local Govern-
ment to impose any tax which was not specially prohibited by the Government 
of India. In that respect, it appeared to HIS HONOUR that the Bill was an im-
provement upon the Panja.b law. He also found that., by t,he Bill, the hOlise-rate 
which municipalit.ies were empowered to impose was liInited by a maximum, 
and so far also he ~hought this Bill an improvement. Y hen he came to 
state to the Co:lllcil the figures wllich he had prerared, he should show 
the effect of that form of taxation in regard t.o t.he amount of the burdens upon 
the people. These were the most salient differences which he had noted in 
the present Bill, as compared to the Dill recently' llUssed for the Panjab. 
He also wished to submit to t.he Council and to the Select Committee 
to whom t.he Bill would be referred,· that, in his opinion in one or two 
other respects, the Bill might be materially improved. He had said that, 
according to the Bill, a maximum was fixed kr the house-rate. But there 
was no schedule of mllJ'imum rates ill respcct. of the tax on tradEs and 
professions, or in respect of tIle tax 011 carriages and animals, or in respect 
to tolls, or in respect of cctroi-duties. It seemed to him yery desirable 
that, following the example of m~lly Acts of the Local Govemments, a 
maximum schedule should be prescribed within which the severa] taxes and 
tolls authorized to be imposed might he levied. He was aware t.hat great 
difficulties had been raised in rcspect to the limitations to be imposed on the 
levy of octroi·duties. In his opinion some limitation waM desirable. It was 
t.rue tha.t it was difficult to lay down a schedule of duties which should meet 
every case; but it seemed to him that some gellerul provisions classifying 
articles as articles of consumption and al'ticles of commerce, and drawing the 
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main lines· wit,hin which articles might be classed and taxed within certain 
maxima., should be laid down in t.he Bill.· He also t.hought that defiuitions of 
the nuisances t.hat might he prohibited might wit.h advantage be pl'C'scrihcd, as 
had been done in Bengal and l\Iadras. As rcspects Bengal, he would explain 

agn.;.u what the system followed ill this respect wus. There was no sclu?dllle 
of nuisnnces o.pplicable to all municipalities. But a schedule of nuisances \Wl.S 

drawn up, any oue or more of which might be extended according to t.he circum-
stances and needs of particula.r loca.lities. The result was that the schedule 
of lluisances was scrutinized by the Legislative Council, and they took cal'e 
that not.hing was put down in the schedule which, undel' no circumstances, 
ought to be treated as a nuisance. _ But the schedule, or any pint of the sche-
dule, was only applied to particular towns and localit.ies according t.o t.he needs 
of each place. He had found that the member:'! of a Legislative Council 80ruti-
nized a schedule of this kind with great care and intelligence, and took 
care tllat things which were not properly nuisances should not be treated us 
nuisances. Such a pla.n had worked well and had not led to any serious 
inconveniences. 

Then, when we came to the general question of comparing the BilJ 
which was now introduced with snch a Rill as his hon'hle friend, Mr. Chapman, 
recommended, HIS HmwuR thought it was somewhat a. mistake to SUppOSI:', 

as had been done by some members of t.he Council, that it was proposed. t.hat 
one general Bill should be passed for all parts of the country. That, HIS 
HONOUR believed, was not t.he intention and meaning of his hon'He friend. 
1\11'. Chapman. Ills HONOUR believed t.hat Mr. Chapman's meaning was to 
propose a Bill for each province, which should contain particular limitations 
and maxima of taxation and other provisions suited to t.he wants and conditions 
of that particular province. He thought that a Bill of that, kind would cuntain 0. 

reasonable and not excessive amount of particulars. It should lay down certnin 
geneml rules, but it was not necessary that it should condescend into too minut.e 
details. Then the hon.'ble member on Jlis left (!\Ir. Bayley), when he came to 
criticise the opinions of the hon'hle Mr. Chapman, carried us away by hi,"" 
powerful ana fervid oratory. HIS HONOtTR need not, remind his hon'ble friend 
t.hat oratory was a dangerous talent, and it might 011 occasions he said to mah 
t.he worse appear the better cause; and stich a power therefore should be nSl'li 
with great caution. Carried away by his eloquence, his hon'ble friend hall 
committed himself to one or two arguments which HIS HONOUR might be 
allowed to say would.not hold water. His hon'ble frienu, Mr. Bayley, had told 
us that., if the restrictions whieh Mr. Chapman hall shadowed forth werr, 
imposed by law, it would make all municipal government absolutely impossible. 

c 
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Hut such restrictions had been imposed in Bengal and. in Madras, and such 
restrictions had not been found impossible, and had worked wit.hout difficulty. 
So ror, his hon'ble friend was carried away by .his eloquence into saying too 
much. Then' Mr. Bayley went on to urge, that the people were much more 
likely to be alarmed and irritated· if the taxes, which might at the option of 
Municipal Committees, be imp~sed were expressed in the law, than if a 
general power was given to the Govemmep.t to impose any tax whatever. HJ.s 

. HONOUR ventured entirely to differ from that declaration of his hon'ble friend. 
Men in this country were not such absolute children as was supposed. It might 
be t.hat, before the people became acquainted with the provisions of the law, 
they migh~ cry out and not understand an arrangement of that kind. But if 
t.he Bill for the Panjab had contained a certain munber of reasonable taxes, set 
forth as taxes, any of which might be imposed or not imposed at the option of 
Ill'olIlicipalities, HIS HONOUR never could believe that, when the people came to 
understand it, they would be morc alarmed than if an unlimited power was given to 
impose any t.axes whatever. He should presently show by figures that the eftect 
of a limitat.ion of this kind had been very much opposed to what his hon'ble friend 
had assume<l, and to the remark of His Excellency the PreSident that, when 0. 

maximum of taxation was prescribed, it might be looked upon as an indication 
to work up to that maximum. The people of' Bengal were subject to municipal 
laws, under which maxima of taxation were prescribed; and the figures which 
had been prepared showed that, so far from taking the maximum, our muni-
cipalities very seldom worked up to the maximum. There were very few 
municipalities in Bengal which imposed the maximum of taxation authorized 
by law: the great majority did not go near the maximum. He ventured to 
think thll.t, in that respect, the argument of the hon'ble member was not 
unassailable. 

Then HIS HONOUR came to the comparative statement he had prepared 
for submission to the Council, and he would venture to correct His Excellency 
the President in regard to an .error he inadvertently fell into, in supposing that 
the hon'ble Mr. Chapman's experience of municipalities was under a system 
different from that which prevailed in the Panjab; that the Bill under which 
the Bombay Municipalities worked was a Bill descending into detailed particulars; 
and that Mr. Chapman had no experience of the character of thc Panjab muni-
cipal law. So far from that being the cnse, HIS HONOUR would remark that Act 
XXVI of 1850, under which t.he Bombay Municipalities wer~ const.ituted, was an 
Act of the very widest and most general character. On looking over that. Act~ 
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the rcllcction occurred to him that t.here was nothing new under the Bnn' that 
t.he old mlwicipal Jaw \Va.o; as like as possible to the l")ll.lljub Bill. It was, hc ~ight 
say, identical wit.ll the Panjub_ BiI1, witIl onc exc<'pt.iun. that Act XXVI of 1850 
required tho.t the Local GovefllUl:'Jlt should he satil-lfil'd that thc people wished 
for a municipal cOIL'Jtitutioll, a requirement which it would appear from his hon'ble 
friend, 1\lr. Chapman's stat-l.'mcut, thc Bombay authoriti('s had trc~ted as a sllam-
If that wel'C tlO, if the requirement t.hat the wishes of the inhabitants should be 
respected, WltS trented as n sham, the result was t lmt tlle Bombay syst.em WIIS 

almost precisely iell'ntical (HIS HONOUR spoke within vcry narrow limits) with the 
Panjab Bill passed by t.his Coullcil. The figures Wllidl he had collated would 
show the amollut. of municipal taxation-the amp-uut of the gross burd<'ll ou tIle 
peoplc-wl1irh had r('su]ted from thoso various forms (If Municipal Bills and muni-
cipal administration. He had takl'n the figures from 1he papers whic-h the Gowrn-
ment }lll.d Jaid before the COllll('il. It was necessary to sift the figm-es It little. 
As upm a fonncr occasion, he had as..c;umed tlmt the Council would Dgree to ll'ave 
(Jut of ('onRid",mt.ion the figur('s r('lating to the Prt'sidency towns, Ca]cut.t.n, 
l\1adl"as and B,.mbay. He hnd compared the towns iu the inte- ior, omitting 
these Presidency towns. He had also omitted the toWll of Karachi which was 
somewhat llighly taxed, and which partook of the elements of a European and 
commercial community, like the Presidency towns. He had had some difficulty 
in sifting the figures, because he found that, in some municipalit.ies, the municipal 
income proper was suppl('mented by certain sources of revenue which were not 
properly municipal taxation, such as fees, fines, ferry-tolls and things of that kind. 
In some municipalit.ies, these somces of income appeared, whilst in others t.hey did 
not. He had thought it the best way to take out of the totals these extmitems 
which were not municipal taxation at all. In respect of Bengal only, these items 
had not been expuuged, the Government having exhibited, not only taxation 
proper, but the proceeds of fees, fines, pounds and felTy-tolls being added thereto. 
But he had separatcly sifted t.hese figures for Bengal, and hE> was able to state 
the incidence of municipal taxation in Bengal' from taxation proper, as well as 
the gross income from all sourccs. On a former occasion, he submitted to the 
Council certain figures sllOwing the actual amount of municipal taxation in the 
various provinces of India. It had been since observed, on morc than one occa-
sion, that nothing was proved by that statement of figures; it had been said 
that it only showed t.hat fewer towns in Bcngal were taxed, and not that the incid-
cnce of taxation was lighter. It certaiq]y was the cnse that, in some provinces, 
not ouly was the taxation heavier, but also that taxation was thrown on a larger 
number of small towns, than ill Bengal and some other provinces, especia.lly 
Madras. Therefore he had not ou]y takcn the tdal incidencc of all towns taxed 
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but had a<;lopteq tbe fai~est standard of 11.11- a standard .that was prescribed by 
t.hc Government of India in regard to the information called for from the JJOC~l 
Governments, namely, the dividing of municipalities into towns containing over 
10,000 inh,!J,bitants and those containing leaS than that numbe-r of people. AIlmi-
cipalities cpntaining under 16,000 inhabitantawere of various characters. In 
some provinces, the llet of taxation was spread very wide: in others, it was more 
restricteq. But with regard to towns containing over 10,000 inhabitants, the 
comparison was more uniform, and municipal ta.xation in. these municipalities 
admitt.cd ,of fair comparison between different provinces. When he took the 
incidence of taxation as falling on ea~h head of the population in towns, he found 
that, taking great and small towns together, the incidence of taxation in Bengal, 
exclusive of miscellaneous sources of income, was at the rate of five annas and 
nine pies per hend of the population, omitting from the calculation Calcutta and 
the suburbs. If we included other sources of income that were not taxation 
proper, the incidence was at the rate of seven annaa and five pies per head. In 
respect of all other provinces, he had taken out all item.'i which did not s:'em to 
be real taxation, in the figures to which he would now refer. Whilst, in Bengal, 
under one view of taxation proper, the incidence was five annas and nine pies ; 
and in another view, including other sources of income, it was seven annas and 
five pies i ill the North-Western Provinces. the incidence of taxation 'Proper wa~ 
eight an~s and five piell ; in Oudh, it was eight annas and ten pies i and in 
Madras, it was twelve annas. In the Panjab, the incidence of taxation similarly 
viewed, was eleven annas and five pies; in the Central Provinces, it was thirteen 
annas and five pies; and in Bombay (exclusive of the towns of Bombay and 
Karachi), it was thirteen annas and three pies. But, as he had said. he thought 
the comparison was more properly taken in regard to taxation proper in towns 
having a population of above 10,000 inhabitan~s. When .he came to compare 
the I'ate of taxation proper per hend in towns of this class in the various provinces, 

, he found that, in Bengal, it was six annll.S; in t.he North- Western Provinces, eleven 
annas and three pics; in Oudh, uine annns and three pies; in Madras, eleven 
annas and eleven pies i in t.he Pa.njab. fifteen 'nnnas and seven pies; in the Centrnl 
Provinces, fourteen annas and two pies; and in Bombay, sixteen annas and 
eight pies. S~ that, turning the figures into English money, in Bengal the rate 
per head was 9d., in the NOlth-WesternProvinces, Oudh and Madras. 17d .• 14d" 
and 1Sd., respectjvely; and in the Punjab, the 'Central Provinces and Bombay 
23~d., 21d., and 25d., respectively. He also found that the following figures 
showed the proportion of the total population subject to municipal taxation, from 
wh).ch it resulted that, in some provinces, the net of taxation was lUuch more 
widely spread than in others. Of the total popu)ation of Bengal 31- per cent. 
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were now subject to municipal taxat.ion; in tpe North- \\"estern Provinces, eleven 
PC!' cent.; in Oud]), five per cent. j ill Mud1'lls, Huec l>C1' cent. ; in tJte Panjab, 
twelve per ccnt. j in the Centra.l Provinces, eight pCI' cent.; and in Bombay, ten 
and a half per cent. It appeared, theil, tlmt" jf we compared Bengal under the 
strictly limited municipal system established there wiOI the other Govemments-
with the North- I'; estern Provinces, OudIt und Madras ill the one cnJegory, and 
with the Panjab, the Central Provinces aud Bombay in fiuot,her-the l'csult was 
that the taxation of Bengal was little more thau one-half that which wa!:! iu exist-
ence in the North-\\ estern Provinces audMndras, and was not very much more 
than one-third of that which existed in Bombay. amI the Panjab. 

The moral which he would draw from theRe fignres wus tIllS: It seemed to 
him that, omitting the minor provinces, we might class the municipal systems of 
Judia into three categoric!:!. 

In the first category, which stood alono, wa!:! Bengal, in which we had a very 
miuute and particular system; where the taxation was limited; where the powers 
of the Government as to the subjects of taxation were limited. In the second 
category, which included the North-Western Provinces and l\Jadras, there was a 
moderate limit to taxation, the subjects of taxation were in a loose way prescribed, 
and certain maxima of taxation were laid down. There, the incidence of taxation 
was more moderate than in the third group, consisting of the Panjab, the Central 
Provinces and Bombay, where the municipal laws were altogether of a. loose 
character; where there were no limits, and no maxima of taxation, a.nd where 
taxation was left very much to the discretion of the Executive Goyernment. HIS 
HONOUR bad had a good deal to do with the municipal administration of Oudh, 
and he was glad ,to see that the province of Oudh came out as not being heavily 
burdened with municipal taxation. But he was grieved to find that, notwith-
standing tIle very particular efforts of himself and others to keep down municipal 
taxation in the Central Provinces, it showed a somewhat heavy rate of taxation. 
The moral which he would draw from these statistics wa.s simply this, that, wherever 
you had a law very loosely drawn; wherever you did not impose checks on 
the power of the Government; wherever you had no maxima of taxation, there 
municipal taxation was the highest: that where you imposed a moderate limit 
to taxation; where you imposed some moderate checks on the power of the Gov-
ernment, municipal taxation was more moderate; and wherc, as in Bengal, YOll 

imposed strict limits by law, there municipa1 taxation was by far the most moder-
ate of all. If the Select Committee desired to be influenced by that moral, they 
would somewhat more particulmly define the subjects of taxation, and t1le maxi-
mum rate of taxation. 
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The following is the Statement to which His Honour THE LIEUTENANT Gov· 
ERNOR referred:- ' 
Oomparatif)6 Bt4tement sluJII)inJ incidence 0/ municipa! kuatton in tTle diOe'em Provinces o/India. 

-
Percent1ge Rnteof RATE rEB muD IN 

anDWLI tax· TOWNS BXOBBDING of total atiOD por 10,000, POI'UL.~TIO:N. 
PROVINCE. population head of REMARKS. included in total munl· Munioipal· cipa.l Indian English Itles. population. monoy. monoy. 

-p _.--

As. Pie. As. Pie. tl. . 
(]/a" 1. 

! 7 I) 7 8 Including inoome other 
tho.n municipal tax· 

Dongal, exclusive of Cal· 3!, ation proper. 
cutta o.nd Suburbs 

I) 9 0 0 9' Municipal taxation only. 

0ltu,11. 

N. W. Provinces 11 8 5 11 3 17 

1 Oudh' 5 8 10 9 3 14 Munioipal taxation only. 

Madras, excbwve of Town S 12 0 11 11 18 
ofMadra& 

OltuaIl1. 

Panj'b. 12 II 5 15 7 231 

1 Central Provinces 8 13 IS 14 2 21 Mnnicipal taxation Only. 

Bombay, exclnsive of 10} 13 3 16 8 25 
Towns of Bombay and 
Karichl. 

01-.:" I.-Forms and mnximo. of taxation striotly p'resoribed by law-the taxation is Ie&st. 
OlM' II.-Forms IUId maxima of taxation loosely presnribed by law-the taxation is moderate. 
Olallll lII.-Forms, and mo.xlma of tnxation not presoribed by law-tho taxation is heaviest. 

The Hon'ble MR. BAYLEY had not intended to trouble the Council with any 
remarks' at this stage of the Bill; but as His Honour the Lieutenant Governor 
had alluded personally to him, he trusted that he might be permitted to say a few 
words in explanation of what he had said on a. former occasion. He did not 
think he had assumed that the hon'ble Mr. Chapman had proposed one universal 
niH for the whole of India. Nor did MR. BAYLEY say that the Bill then before 
the CotUlcil was the best possible one t.hat could be devised. Wbat he did say-
anel he still thought he, wa.s rightr-was that the policy which' the Bill enunciated 
was t.he best, certainly for the present, and he thought also for the future, which 
the Govel'llment or the Council could adopt. " hat he meant at least to say was, 
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that he thought a law which laid down cert-(l.in broa(l outlines, and left an option 
in details to the Local Govcrnments, was tho best suited certainly to the presellt 
circwnstanccs of the country, and he thought, generally, to the circulllstances of 
municipalities for all time to come. Moreover, he distinctly did not say that 
any more rigid form of Bill than that then before the Council woul<l make muni-
cipal government impossible. Bnt he did say, and he thought so still, t.hat the 
rules which the hon'ble Mr. Chapman shadowed forth would make of working of 
municipalities quite impracticnble. He would take, for exampie, the hon'blc 
member's proposal to confine one class of municipalities to cities of a certain size, 
and another cla!lS of municipalities to smaller towns, and to make the application 
of each class of municipality depend solely on the question of population, a mere 
question of counting of houses; that towns with a population of 2,000 inhabitants 
should have one kind of municipality, and towns having 2,001 inhabitants another 
kind of municipality. l\fR. BAYLEY, thought that he had shown that it would be 
impossible to lay down any rigid rule of that kind, and that some small towns 
were bctter prepared for municipal self-Government than other larger towns 
were. He thought al~o that any strict limit of the rate of taxation was injudi-
cious. And for this reason that, if too high a rate was fixed, it would unavoid-
ably in some places operate as a temptation to extravagance; that this would be 
the effect he had no doubt, in spite of the attempt of the Lieutenant-Governor 
to show the contrary from the working of municipalities in Bengal. He also 
thought that, on the other hand, if you imposed a low limit by law, you would 
prevent many large towns from making improvements which were necessary, not 
only for the comfort but for the health and almost for the existence, of their in-
habitants. He therefore thought it was better in this respect to give an option 
to the Local Government than to lay down rigid rules by law. As regards the 
list of taxes.and penalties, he had said that he thought it very unwise to rest.rict 
taxation to oertain presoribed forms. He could give examples of many forms of 
taxation which would never have suggested themselves to the Council, but whioh 
would be selected by the people in preference to any others. They might suit 
local circumstances of which this Council could have no sort of knowledge. And 
he still thought it would be far better to a.llow an option to the Local Govern-
ments to give to the people suoh taxation as might Jeally best suit them, rather 
tha.n to confine them to a list of taxes none of which might suit the peculiar wants 
choosing. 

Then, with rega.rd to what he had called the terrifying effect of putting n. long 
list of taxes and offences into the Bill, he still maintained the opinion he then 
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expressed. It WIlS a question very much of personal ~xperience and opinion. 
To go into small matteI'S, he might give an instance in regard to an offence which 
h~ t.hought no member of t.his Council would thinl~ it wise to' put into II. general 
Bill. Not many years ago, a Bill was passed for the Calcutta Municipality. 
There was one special nuisance pro~bitcd in that Bill from which probably no man 
suffered more than himself. He dwelt then near one of the largest thorough-
fares of the towIl, through which daily long strings of hackeries passed, and he had 
his rest in the early hours of the mo;rning broken by the creaking of the cart.. 
wheels. By the Bill to which he had referred, it wo.s made an ofience to drive a 
backery with ungreased wheels-a provision which,' he must acknowledge, con-
tributed materially to .his own comfort, and, he belicved, to that of the society of 
Calcutta. He would ask, however, of what use it would be to put a provision 
of that description in a general Municipal Bill ~ If it was 'really wanted in 
Calcutta, why should it be omitted from the law' If it was merely introduced; 
on the other hand, in order to meet a want in Calcutta, there was every chance 
of some very particular person of influence getting it introduced in some little 
municipality where it could be of no use whatever, except, perhaps, to that one 
person. Then, again, as to the terrifying efiect of such long lists of taxes or 
penalties, he would purposely avoid recent instances, but would take an older 
one. A barrister in large practice met a client in a railway carriage, and asked 
him what he t.hought of the Penal Code which had. then lately been passed. He 
replied that it created some two hundred offences about twenty of which every 
Hindu was in the ha.bit of committing almost every day. Those were the kinds 
of ofiences which it was proposed should be introduced into a general Municipal 
Bill, and this was exactly the effect such II. proceeding would produCe. Witho~t 
attempting to seek perfection or to lay down one Procrustean limit within which 
every attempt at local self-government was to be brought, MR. BAYLEY thought 
it was far better to lay down certain broad general laws, and leave a discretion 
as to details to those best fitted by experience to deal with them. The present 
Bill might be an improvement upon its predecessors; and another generation 
might be wiser and might acquire large~ experience which would fit them for a 
wider system of municipai government and enable them to devise a far more per-
fect Bill. He did not object to any improvement in the details of this Bill. 
All that he did object to was, as he sa.id before, a Procrustean limit which laid 
everything down by a hard and fast rule, and did not leave any discretion to the 
Govel'11ment whoae duty it was to administer these local municipalities and who 
were responsible for their sucCe&'l. 
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The Hon'blo MR. ELMS did not propose. to enter into a criticism of the detnill> 
of tho Bill before the Council, because the proper t,illlC to do so was when tho Dill 
was' being c'()nsidered ill Select Committee, and in Coullcil aftcr t.he presentn,tioll 
of the Committee's report. But he would now say, genel'l1.lly, that his opinion n,~ 
to the benefit of len.ving a discret.ion to t.he Executive Government in mn.tt.Cl'R of 
detail wn.s unchanged, and he thought that that principle was suitable, not. only 
for the present, but for all time to come. He thought those lllatters wero bett-er 
dealt with by the Executive Government. He might mention, II.B an instance oi 
t.he eyil effe.ct of attempting t.oo milch llet.:.til, t.hat olle of the measures for muni-
cipal goVel'llmellt refelTcd to by His Honour the Lieutenont Governor as a model 
for their imitation had been amended so often thn.t there were no less than fifteen 
Acts to be studied by anyone who wanted to know what was the municipal law 
ill Cn.lcu tt.'\; and after studying them all, it was vCl'y dOli L t.ful whether the stud€"nt. 
would undcrstand what the law rcally was. 

Then, 1\IR. ELLIS would briefly advcrt to t.he moral which His Honour tl"e 
Lieutenant. Governor drew from tho figures he had laid before tbe Council. HL' 
had not bad the advantage of analysing those figures, n.or had he even Beell 
them. But taking those figures as they 'had heen stated, Ilfl woulll draw from 
them a very different conclusion. He would Bay that the figures were very 
much an indication of the progress of civilisation in the towns to whieh thE'y 
referred. He would ask the Lieutenant Governor whether he would not admit 
that the lllunicipa.lit,ics of Bengal were fal' behilld t.he towns ill the Panjab, Bombay 
and the Central Provinces, to which His Honour l)ointed u.s bearing a heavy 
burden of taxation. 1\1&. ELLIS would not go farther than the suburbs of Calcutta. 
He would ask any ono to take a short ride amongst the huts and hove):.; of the 
sulurbs, and ask him if the people inhabiting them were likely to bear so heavy 
a taxation as the people resident in tho sllhstantially-built towns of Lahore, Puna, 
Amritsar or Ahmadabad and he would al'lk whether they were so likely to desire 
improvements in the way of sanitation and civilization as the inhabitants of- thos 1 

other towns. There was, thus, another moral toO be drawn from the figurc.'l stated 
by the Lieutenant Governor, very different from that deduced by His Honour. 
It was probable that taxation was not so hcavy in Bengal, bccause the wants of 
,tho people wero fewer. He would reservc his further rcmarks toO the time whcn 
the C',ouncil calIle to consider the det.ails of the Bill. 

The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TF:MPI.T~ had jnd one remark to mako with rtlfer-
ence to his hon'ble friend Mr. Dalycll's obse'l'va.t.ion t.hat the Provincial Service8 
Resollltion of Decembcr 1870 gave a grea.t impetus to local taxa~ion throughout 

Q 
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Indio.. Without at ail entering into a topic which might be somewh':l.t contro-
versial, he would nsk his hon'ble friend, with regard to· that part of India which 
be so excellently represented, whether tho measures ~f local taxation so recently 
introduced wore not introduced before that Resolution was framed or even thought 
of. As regards what had fallen from His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, SIR 
RICHARD TEMPLE would rather. infer, that the fact of Bengal being so lightly 
tltxed in respect of municipal institutIons, as compared with the rest of India, 
did not arise so much from any peculiar moderation 011 the part of the authorities 
ill Bengal, but rather from the fact t.hat tho urban popUlation of Bengal was much 
smaller than that in any other Indian province. The habits of the people did 
not iuduce them to congregate in towns. There were not only fewer iqwns, but 
fewer municipal centres, and fewer large villages, than ill any other parts of the 
eountry. That might or might ilOt be advantageous to the interests of tho" 
province. But that being the case, we should except to find that the ratio of 
municiJl:t} taxation would be much smaller than in any other part of India. 
He mnde that remark with reference to the figures adduced by His Honour, 
which shewed that only 3~· per cent. of the population were subject to municipal 
t.'1.Xl1tion. For the rest, he begged to declare that he entirely concurred with 
what had fallen from his hon'ble colleague, Mr. Ellis. SIR RICHARD TEMPLE 
heard his hon'hie friend's remo.rks with great satisfaction, because it vindicated 
the proceedings in two or three provinces of India. in the administration of which. 
SIR RICHARD TEMPLE had hnd a considerable share. In concurrence with 
his hon'ble friend, he regarded the figures which had been adduced as not at all 
tending t'J show that Bengal was the most advanced province ill India, but 
rather as showing that the Panjab, the Central Provinees and Bombay were, in 
respect of municipal civilization, far more advanced than the province of 
P>cng~l. 

, The Hon'hle MR. HonHousE said t.hat, in the few words he would say in 
reply, he would not deal with the general topics which His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor had touched upon. He would make a few remarks on the detailed 
suggestions of His Honour. It was a very useful practice, and one which gave 
great assist!lonce to Select Committees, that members who had an opinion about 
important det-ails of Bills introduced should e1..-press it at this stage. Well, 
theil, His Honour said that our present Bill was a falling off from the Act which 
was passed for the Panjab in ·this particular respect, that the Committees 
might be more flooded with Government officers in the North-Western Provinces 
and Oudh, than in the other province. 
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LHis Honour THE ]~umTRNAN'l' G()\"[~I\N01t Oll:>(llVCd that his remark "'as 
just the O[.}I("l· way.] • 

The HOll'b]o Mn. J-IOUlIOUSE ar.r.('ptrd (he (;on'cction mltl contintH'd-ln 
the ralljab Act, it. was pl'lwidcd that. 110(-. Ill';:, (b:tll two-fifths of PCl'"UlIS other 
than salaried ofIicenl or Government :-;lIllU lu Lo C'0l11m iclsiollors. In this Dill, 
it ,ms proyith'd ouly that tho rium Ilo)' of CJ' of/feio ('{)l1Imir~siollen:; sllOu]d llOt lIe 
more tllnll one-third of t.ht' total number. 'flint wou!d llot be an improvclIwnt 
in the opinion of t.hose who t,hought, it de.::u',lb]c to lw,ye a millOlily of Go\'Cl'l1-
ment officel'H. He "'nntcd to point out tllnt tlc two (·Ir.m:e~1 hd a difTercnt rallg!' 
and sllbjret-m,\Uel'. III the c,,'\.c;e of the Pnujub, a limit was put on tllose peraons 
who wore f:abl'ied officers of Govemment,; f,l,ey might or might llot be l'X 

officio COIlIlIli..,.-;ioners. It was )lot tI.e ex oUicitJ al~poiuhllellt which determiucu tho 
chnrtlcter <.oil which the limit w;~ put in the l~alJjaL l\ct.; i~ ,~-as the Lcing all 
ofJicer of Go'\(~rnlUeJlt. In the BiH for tLc l"~or(.h-Wc;'tern Pl'oyir:cc~, tlle Jimit, 
was put on the nppoillhllcnt, of l'X otf.'cio ('olHllliI'Hinr:cl'S, but, there WllH l~O limit 
on the appointment of salaried officer;; of t.he O(l':cl'llment" He supp0f:;cd it waH 
because ]le ,vas awam of the ]cg,\1 distiI;ction between t.he two thingH t.lw,t ]le 
took the meanllig of the Lieutcnant Governor to he that the Bill was not flO good 
as the Panjab Act. Mr.. HODHOUSE wanted to point ou t what the rcal difier-
ence betYI"een the two was, and not to offer any objection to the opinion of the 
Lieutenant Goyemor. He wished t,he Council to understand how the matter 
stood. The point mooted by the IJieutenant Governor was well worth consider-
ation in Committee. 

There were two other things which the J~ieutellant Go,"ernor hc.d mentioned 
as matters of improyement. They were tie 11..<;t of taxes and the provision as to 
the romoval of the-members of tile Committee. AB to these His Honour made no 
objection, and MR. HOBHOUSE would make no observation. 

Then the Lieutenant Governor suggested certuin mattew in which he t;hOllght 
the Bill might be improved, the most important of which was the fixillg of maxI-
mum rates of taxation. One common objection to that-and it wa.'i Olle t,hat, 
had been made in the course of recent discus~ioIl-\\,:1S that a maximum rate had 

-30 tendency to become [l, minimum. For the pUlpOf:~ of provirlg that there v;af: 
no fear of that tendency, t.he Lieutenant Govcrnor refcrred to his experience of 
taxation in Bengal and it was, MR. HOBHousE supposed, with refercnc'e t.o t.hat 
argument that His Honour had given us a very interesting account of municipa.] 
taxation in various parts of India. . MIt. HmmousE wa.s Dot in a position to 
examine the Lieutenant Govcl'llor's figures, t.hough they, like all other fignrcil, 
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requircd examination. But he would remark that statistics were not a yelY good 
foundation to build upon, wit.hout taking all the cirCllmshmces of the case into 
consideration. They bad not been °llmptly compared by a great philosopller 
to an endeavour to catch water in a Het; he said that, however be<'l.utiflllly your 
net was made, there were interstices t.hrough which the water escaped. We had 
a great many other circumstances to leok to-the wealth of the people, their 
history, their habits, the wantS they felt, the 8J.Tll.ngements to which they had 
been accustomed. And when we took all thoso circumstances into consideration 
he was afraid that the Council would find seme rents in tho leaut.iful tissue which 
had been presented to us through: which all the water might escape. 'fherefore, 
as at present advised, he thought the ux:dou bted frcqr.cnt tendency of a ma:\.;mum 
to become a minimum had not been gainsaid. This also must be recollected 
that, in fixing a maximum of taxation on any particular subject, you involve 
the necessity of taxation 011 other suljects. If you could not collect all your 
money from one source, you must collect it from other sources. That was one 
of the things we objected to do in those parts of the country where we did not 
Bee our way to define local taxation. It was one of those things which, if we 
attempted to fix, it might shackle the freedom of the Local Governments; a course 
which the large majority of the Council agreed to be inexpedient to attempt now 
and which some thought it 'w:ould never be expedient to attempt. Therefore, 
alt.hough that matter :rr..ight be most fairly and properly considered in Select Com-
mittee' he did not think we were in a position to express agreement with the 
Lieutenant Governor. 

MR. HOBHousE thought the only other matter which he need notice was 
in respect to nuisances; and perhaps that was one of those things to which 
he ought to have drawn the attention of the Council, because it was one in which 
he should propose an alteration in the present law. He had thought it' a 
matter of too \ntlCh detail to require notice at this stage; but he would now 
mention what the alteration was. The present section 16 of Act VI of 1868 ran 
thus: 

"The Committee mnr, at & !lpccinl meeting, make bye-laws for defining, prohibiting and 
removing nuibances which are not public or common nuisanc('S under the Indian Penal Code 
Qr under Act No. V of 1861 (for tlie regulation 0/ Police), and for the securing of 3 proper regis-
tration of births, marriages and deaths, and for carryillg out nil or nny of the purposes of this 
Act." 

He did not kno\v any distinction ill lluisances, except between public and 
private n~lisanee5. So f(tr ns he hud ever come across nuisances, those two classes 
exhausted the whole list of nuisances. He thought it was a very odd thing that 
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a. Municipal·Committee should have powrr to interfere with private nuisances, 
because that was 0. matter whicll ought to be left for settlement betwoon the 
parties conceDled.· If a nuisance afItlCted a great number of people, if it aficctcJ 
that ind~finit.e llumber of people which we call the puhlic, it waR a puhlie lluisn.nc('. 
But if it o.1Iected only one or two individuals, it was a private lluis..'l.Jlce. Then'-
fore, in drawing this Bill, it occurred to him that it was more proper to provide 
that it should be in the power of Municipal Committees to illake bve-Iaws for the 
regulation of public nuisances. Tha.t was one of the points to which the Select 
Committee would have to pay attention, and, as MR. HODHousE thought, so as to 
make it clear that Municipal Committees were not to interfere with private llUis-
ancea, in regard to which &:ny one person might have So quarrel wit.h another. It 
was also a ma.tter to be attended to, whether. we should give in the Bill a list of 
nuisances, or whet.her we should leave the determination of nuisances to rest on 
the well-known rulca of law which defined what WlI-S and what WItS not a. public 
lluisance, which latter course 1\:IR. HODHOUSE was inclined at present to think th~ 
best for the Council to adopt. 

The Hon'ble Ro\JA RAMANATH THAKUR said, that if he was not out of order, 
he wished to say oue word; and, in doing so, ·he would not detain the Council 
more tha.n was absolutely necessary. He did not sce any objection to a Bill 
which the people of t.he North-Western Provinces and Oudh thought suitable 
to them, because he found from the draft of the Bill in his hands that the taxes 
and IDIUlicipll.1 rules and regulations for conservancy were left subject to 
the approval of the Local Government. If that were the case, he was 
convinced that the Committee, if they were inclined to do any mischief, 
would not be able to do it, because the Government, who was the protector of 
the lives and property of the people, would prevent t·he Committce from doillg 
any mischief. 

"ith regard to the incidence of taxation in Bengal, he had just heard frolll 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor that the tax in Bengal was somewhat light; 
that the people were not heavily burdened with taxation. RAJA RAMANAT!f 

. THAKUR'S impression was otherwise. He did not wish to contradict His Honour 
but it was well known that municipal taxation in Calcutta was very oppressiVl~. 
The people were required to pa.y to the extent of from twenty-two to twcnty-
three per cent. on their income; so burdened had they been that he rcgrettrd 
very much to stute that the value of lanucd property and everything else in Calcutb 
had been very much reduced. If the example of the town of Calcutta wu;: 
one which was approved, he did not know what would be tile .. case in the l\JofussiJ, 
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where there was no check' and nothing to prevent abuses on the part of muniei· 
pnlities. 

His HigllDess THE MAHARAJA OF VIZIANAGBAM said :-" My LoRD, In this 
stage of the Council it is not my intention to .detain the Council, but I may be 
permitted to make the' following remarks. I have always taken much .interest 
in the subject of municipal committees, and in entirely giving my humble con-
currence to all that has been stated by His Honour the Lieutenant Govemot 
and the Hon'ble Members of the Coullcil, who have entered so fully into the sub-
ject j but I do think that, wherevel' the municipal committees have been formed, 
they have been the means of doing much good, as I can say from my own experi-
ence, in my own country, in NOlthern Circa-rs, Denares, Madras and other places. 
Now, for in.'ltance, in Benares, the features of that city are fOlmcd in such a. way,. 
that it is indeed one of the most difficult places to introduce mlmicipal conunittees, 
nnd to make those useful and healthy rules and reforms for the benefit of th!\-t 
city. For the last many years, or, I should say, ever since the municipality has 
been introduced in Benares, t.he Local Government bas exerted in a praiseworthy 
manner j but in most of the other plilces in India, the features of the country 
do not require any amOlUlt of such extra labour for establishing municipalities. 
Now, My Lord, generally speaking, the Natives of India have shown, and still 
show to a great extent, antipathy, great antipathy to innovation, let that innova-
tion be however healthy and' beneficial to the places where such municipalities 
aTe proposed to be established, and where such municipalities have been estab· 
lished; but, IlS mentioned by my hon'ble friend, the hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse, that 
it is a matter of time to make the people in the mofussil wlc1el'stand the kind and 
generous intentions of your Lordship's Government, which is desirous to introduce 
and establish municipalities for the benefit of the people throughout th~ length 
and breadth of the Indian Empire. But I do sincerely hope that the time is not 
far that India will be blessed by Your Lordship's auspicious Government, that 
t.hesc !llUnicipalitics will work with that great efficiency at which, My Lord, the 
Council now aims." 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT SRid, .. I think the discussion of to-day has 
been very satisfactory, for it has shown that Members of Council who are on the 
Select Committee, as well as those who are not, will direct their attention to this 
Bill with a view of considering how every proPQr check can be put upon any un-
necessary iucre..'\se of municipal taxation in those parts of India. to which this Bill 
applies. 
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" Ill' reSpect io the iuformation which my hOll:blc friend, Ilk DalyeIl, has 

jllst asl;:nl for, I will take cal'e, if there is miy information to be supplied with 
respect to municipal taxation in the North-Wl'stcm Provinccs, Oudh and the 
Centl'O.l Provinl'es whic,h is not containeu ill the ]lapel's which have already been' 
circulated, it shall be given to Members of Coimcil. 

" His Honour the Lieutenant Governor-to whom, 1 must remark in paRsing, 
I am mUl'h indebted for pointing ont that I was mistaken in supposing t.hat t.he 
law under which mUllicillalities in Boml1ll.Y arc ('onstitutt"u and governed contaius 
moredetailrd provisions than t.he law ill fo)'Ce in the Palljab, and I therefore 
admit the l'Cmpetell<'Y of the hOll'hle MI·. Charman to sprak from expericnce 
of the working of nn £'lastic municipallaw-Ims gi\'('n us some interesting statistirs 
upon the sulljed of lllUnil'illal taxation in Bmga\ and other parts of India . 

.. With rcspect to those statistics, I haye little t.o add t.o what. has fallen from 
other hon'ble members in the course of their remarks. There is nothing more 
difficult than to procluce statistics upon any subject t() which uniyersal assent 
will be giyen. Upon this particular subject of municipal taxat.ion, I myself 
tried very hard to anive at something like reliable statistics, but up to the present 
time I have not been successful. I am sorry to say that from some parts of Indio. 
st.atist.ical returns have not been sent to the Government in a complete and satis-
factory form, and that a good deal is required to complete them. To give the 
Council an idea of the difficulty of arriving at a conclusion in the matter, I may 
say that I desired some returns to be worked out for me for the purpose of com-
paring the incidence of municipal taxation in Bengal and the North- irest.ern 
Provinces, and these returns show that, in ~engal, the municipal taxation in the 
municipalities constituted under 'Act III of 1864-25 in number-after every-
thing not properly a t.ax was deducted, produced an average r&.te of ten annas 
and two and a ha.lf pie per head of the population, while the municipal taxation 
making the same deductions,'in sixty-two towns of the North-Western Provinces 
under Act VI of 1868, was at the rate of ten annas and five pies per head. The 
Council will see that my figures differ considerably from those giyen by His Honour 
the Lieutenant Governor . 

•• In the one case, there appears to be a very slight difference in the rate of 
municipal taxation in the North-Western Provinces and Bengal. His Honour's 
calculation shows a very considerably less amount of taxation ill Bengal, as com-
pared with the other pro~ce. 
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.. I do not mean to ask lIis Honour the Lieutenant Governor to agree to the 
comparison which I have given, neither am I in a position at present to say that 
His Honour's figures would be accepted by the aut~orities in other parts of India.. 
Such being the state of the case with respect to these calculations, and it being 
necessary, if possible, that we should have relia.ble statistics, I sometime back 
directed the Financial Department t.o prepare comparative tnbles showing the 
municipal .taxation for differcnt parts of ~l1dia, and when these tables are pre-
pared, they wili be circulated to the Members of Council. 

/' 
.. At present the returns·nre incomplete, and I very much doubt if anything 

reliable can be prcsented to the Council at an early date. It is obvious how-
ever, that many other conclusions might be drawn from the comparison of the 
inoidence of municipal taxation which His Honour had made than that which 
he has drawn from it. His Honour, having compared the incidence of municipal 
taxation in diJIerent parts of India, satisfied himself that it is the lowest in Bengal, 
where the municipal law is most carefully defined; the next lowest where they 
are not so complete, but still certain precautions enacted by law, and the highest 
where the regulations are the most loose. 

i, And from this he draws the conclusion that the weight of taxation depends 
upon the stringency or otherwise of the legislation which controls it;. but there 
are other circumstances which require to be taken into consideration. There 
is, as pointed out by my hon'ble friend, Mr. Ellis,a great difference in the circum-
stances of the different municipalities in different parts of the country; for 
example, I believe, if you were to go across the river and ride from Howrah t.o 
Serampore, you .would pass through a seriel~ of municipalities, although no part of 
the district has any of the ordinary features of a town. 

I 

.. It would be difficult to draw any comparison between the incidence of tax-
ation in such municipalities and that in real tOWDS . 

.. Another element of consideration, and·a very important one, is the different 
forms of tax~tion which exist in different parts of India. It is everywhere easier 
to levy indirect than direct taxation, and it is natura] that a higher rate of tax-
ation per head should be produced where there is a system of octroi than where 
the taxat1011 is duect. I mention these points merely for the purpose of indi-
cating the element.') of uncertainty which must exist ill conclusion based only upon 
statistics of municipal taxation. At the same time I think that the publication 
of such statistics will be of use in order to direct the attention of Government 
to those parts of India where no high rate of muuicipal taxation may be found 
to exist, in order, if possible, to alleviate the pressur~ upon the people.. For I 
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uo not a.gl'co with those who think tha.t, bccause municipal taxation may be high 
in one province, therefore other part.'! of India sllOuld be called upon to bear 
similar burdens." 

His Honour TIlE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOH wishcd to oHor an explanation. 
He wished to say that the statistics which His Excellency the Prcsident had 
quoted were in no degree in disaccord with those which he ha.d himself placed 
before the Council. The figures were the same, llllt were compared from different. 
points of view. His Lordship had comprn'ed t.lle figures under one Bengal Act 
of a limited character, applied to a few of' the highest taxed towns with those ill 
the North-Western Provinces under a very different Act <,If a general character. 
His Lordship was so fur right in his figures; but His HONOUR had taken them 
into comparJson from the point of view pl"escribed by HIS Lordship in Council, 
namely, as to towns containing over and under 10,000 inhabitants, which seemed 
to bim t.he fair and just way of putting it. 

His· Excellency THE PRESIDENT observed that it was curious that figures 
that were admitted to be correct should produce such different results. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BURMA TIMBER DUTIES BILL. 
The Hon'ble MIt. HOBHOUSE also presented the report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to amend the law relating to timber floated down the nvem 
of British Burma. 

CALCUTTA CARGO-BJATS LICENSING BILL. "i 

The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE asked leave to postpone the presentation of 
the report of the SelCllt Committee on the Bill to amend the law relatmg to the 
grant of Jicenses to cargo-boats plying for hire within the Port of Calcutta. 

Leave was granted. 

VILLAGE POLICE (N. W. P.) BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. INGLIS presented the report of the Select Committee on 

the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to Village Police in the North-
\Vestern Provinces. 

FINANCES OF INDIA. 
His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-" It. will probably be conV'cnient to 

Members o£ Council to know, as soon as possihle, tim course which the Govern-
ment proposes to take with respect to the Dudgct. 
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.. The condItion of the Finances has been lately under our consideration, 
and we have determined °not to ask this Council to pass a law for the purpose 
of re-imposing the Income-Tax, which ceases to be leviable on the 31st of the 
month . 

.. We have DO other JDeasure relating to taxation to propose to the Council . 

.. This condition of things involves a change of pr/Lctice with respect to the 
annual Financial Statement. ,. 0 

.. It is laid down in the nineteenth section of the Indian Councils' Act of 
1861 that • no business shall be transacted at any meeting of this Council' (witt 
the exc~ption of the amendments of the Rules for tho Conduct of Business) • other 
than the consideration and enactment of measurcs introduced into the Council 
for the purpose of such enactment: 

"The annual Financial Statements ha.ve hitherto been made upon the in-
troduction of some measure consequent upon the Budget of the year. This 
year we have no such measure to propose, and, therefore, in our opinion, the 
Financial Statement cannot be made and discussed in this Council without con-
tra.vening the law by whIch oUf proceedIngs arc governed. . 

•• This is not a mere technical or formal difficulty, for not only are the words 
of the Act in themselves explicit, but in order to prevent any possible misconcep-
tion, it was explained by the SecretalY of State, in the Despatch No. 14 of the 9th 
of August 1861, with which the Act was transmitted to India., that one object 
of the nineteenth section of that Act 1Vas that this Council should not • interfere 
with the functions of the Executive Government, and occupy its time with matters 
which are not dIrectly and immediately Connected WIth the speCIal duties assIgned 
to it '-that is to say, the consideratIOn and enac~ment of Laws and Regulations . 

.. Although the Financial Statement cannot thIS yel),r be made in this Council 
we desIre to keep the pubhc as completely infonned as usual upon the financial 
conditionBnd prospects of the country, for we believe complete publiCIty to be an 
essential element of sound finance . 

.. The accounts and estimates, together with ·the customary explanatOlY 
FinancUiI Statement of my hon'ble friend in charge of the FinanCIal Depart-
ment of Government, will, therefore, be llllllediately publishe~ for general infor-
mation in. the Gazette oj India·." 0 
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The following Select Oommit.tee wa.q named :':-
.. . 

On the Bill to provide for t.IHl appomtmcnt of MuniCIpal CommittOO8 in tlll1 
North-Western I'rovJnces and Oudh-'l'hc Hon'blo Mr. J~l1is, Major General t,hc 
Hon'ble H. W. Norman, t.ho Hou'ble MCS::Jl'8. Bayl.)yam1 Ingllli al1(l the Mover. 

The Council then adjournc(l to Tucsday, the 8th Alnil 1873. 

CALCU'ITA; 

The 25t1t Alm'ell 1873. J 
WHJT]~EY STOKES, 

BC«-'f'claI'Y to tlu! Gmml'tHnclIl 0/ India, 
LcgislaliLIC Dept. 
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